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Reflectioos on Grants in Aid 
Fiscal Affairs Carmittee 
We I re calling this a rep::>rt on grants in aid because it involves athletic 
awards ani Nonn Hunter adamantly insists that these carmet be called 
scholarships . tlThey certainly have nothir¥1 to do with scholarship," he say5·~ 
The article is also indebte:l to Arvin Vas I s "Reflections on Travel 
Bujgets" for rrore than its title . Arvin sho.oIe:1 that rrore than four tines as 
rruch rroney has been allocated at Western to athletic travel than is budgeted 
for faculty travel. His essay goes on to argue that this fact 'shews the . 
university ' s real priorities favor athletics over acadanics. OUr point is the 
same, but dE!TOIlStrate::i a different way. 
These are the questions we asked . Hew rruch does Western st;::errl on 
competitive academic scholarships to bring in good students and how much on 
grants i n a i d to bring in athletes wOOse acadanie skills are largely 
irrelevant? What are the t o tal anounts in each area? Hew rrany students are 
affected? What is the size of a typical award? Arx:1 \O.hat do these figures say 
about our priorities as an institution? 
Anyone accusing- us of rreasuring apples against oranges should realize 
that Western's budgeteers invi ted the carpll"ison by ch:losing- recently to list 
athletic arrl academic grants in the sane budget category, a decision that 
raroved a large part of the cost of fieldiIlg' teans fran the athletic rudget . 
Before 1990 athletic grants were considered expenses of the sports programs. 
Since then , ~r, they have rroverl out of athletics arrl are nGl chalked up 
against Institutional Scholarships . 
Sore other crld birds appear in the budget urrler Institutional 
Scholarships, things like War Orphan SCholarships and incentive grants offered 
students fran selected Tennessee arxl Indiana counties. We emitted such 
programs fran this accomt because they are not ccrrpetitive arrl not prinarily 
academic. True, incentive grant students ITllst present sanewhat higher academic 
credentials than Kentuckians, but the standards are rrodest arxl anyone who 
meets them gets a grant--as if you guaranteed a football scholarship to anyone 
who could do fifteen pusrups. It seems clear incentive grants are rreant to 
extezxl oor service area , attracting nore students , not the best possible 
students . 
Factoring oot athletic grants, the incentive program, and a few other 
non-academic items, it appears Western's 1991/ 92 budget actually devotes 
$1 , 386,500 to ac~c awards. The money is spread out over about 1200 
students in this way: 
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1991/92 ACl\!lEMIC lWAFD BUDGE:rS 
RmENI'S SQIOlJ\RSHIPS $392.500 
MISCELLlINEUJS SOlOLi\RSHIPS 44.000 
A.A. O!ERRY SOiOLARSHIPS 30.000 
rvSIC SQIOlJ\RSHIPS 59.11 0 
Hl\LlW\RK lWAFDS 73.840 
l\LlIMNI LEADERSHIP & on.roE 
HEIGHI'S SCHCll.ARSHIPS 53.000 
lWAFDS CE' EK('FI.I.ENCE 210.000 
ccu..mE HEIGHI'S MERITORIOOS 150.000 
PRFSIDENrIAL SOiOLARSHIPS 184 .050 
UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIPS 45.000 
fO()RS SOiOLARSHIPS 20.000 
~TH SCHCLARSHIPS 125.000 
rorALS $1.386.500 
Here are the figures for athletics: 
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$1550 
2450 
5000 
650 
3700 
520 
1800 
600 
4850 
4100 
310 
570 
$1160 
1991/ 92 ATHl.El'IC lWAFD BUDGE:rS FOR PlAYERS 
SPCRT BtJllGEI' NtMlER lWAFDED AVEIW;E 
VALUE 
BASEBALL $74.555 13 $5735 
MEN I S BASKETBALL 88.825 15 5921 
FCCII'BALL 408.450 70 5835 
MEN'S OOLF 18.340 3.14 5841 
SOCCER 36.260 6.2 5848 
S<DMIN3 36.200 6.2 5839 
MEN I S TENNIS 21.335 3.66 5829 
MEN'S TRACl< 51.880 7.17 7236 
~'S BASKETBALL 88.825 15 5921 
~'S OOLF 18.340 3.14 5841 
V01EN I S TENNIS 19.850 3 .40 5838 
~'S TRACl< 44,280 7.59 5834 
VCUE'lJlALL 30.780 5.28 5830 
rorALS $937.920 158 .78 5907 
" 
These figures are for players only. It is the mix of in-state and out-of-
state tuition that causes the differences between average awards for various 
sports. In a::1dition, rren 's anI waren 's basketball have bc:x::lk. arrl rocm 
scoolarships for four student rranagers each, eight awards totaling $9560--
averagi ng $1195. Football flJIXis eight student rranagers with in-state tuition 
awards, totaling $11,520, or $1440 t=er award. Adcling these rranagerial. grants 
into the account gives a total athletic scholarship pool of $959,000. 
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Another carplicaticm is that in several sports, such as golf am. swimnin;:r, 
grants can be spi it. Accorrlin!J to Pam Herri ford the total nurrber of SJ;)Orts 
players attendiDJ WesteIll with sare sort of athletic gr~t is 236, \<4llch \<oOUld 
bring the average grant in aid value do.rm to al:xJut $4000, still'· well above the 
average grant of all but the most prestigious programs on the academic .side. 
What does the $959,000 we budgeted for athletic scholarships get us? The 
a\0.6rd.s briI'l'] p=rhaps 250 students on canpus. sane are gocxi students, serne: ., 
aren't, but this hardly rratters: their real reason for bein; here is sports. 
Arvin's rep:rrt. sl'lcMed that the university sets aside four tines- as nuch 
for athletic as for faculty travel. In view of the administration's widely-
toute:i claim that our institutional spending is rational--that our budget is 
driven by institutional priorities--Arvin's numbers seem to show that 
Western's real priorities favor athletic competition (we cannot say success) 
O\rer faculty develcprent. 
Carpetitive academic awards can be considere:i student body develq:ment. 
I n 1991/92 Western plans t o spend about 1.4 million in this area to attract 
nearly 1200 highly qualified students. At the sarre tine, we plan to sr;eOO bX) 
thirds as rruch to bring in a.l:xJut 250 highly qualified athletes. 
There are various ways the differen:e can be fonrulata:l: We will carmit 
a third rrore than we devote to athletic grants to attract five tines as rrany 
ootstanding students . We consider a gocrl athlete \o,()rth four tines the su~rt 
we offer a gocd. student. At current levels of furrling, the rroney we give to 
athletic grants 'I.OUld sUWly over 700 academic scholarships. An:1 so on. 
But the underlying conclusion is clear. If rroney talks , the policy that 
guides Western I 5 handling of grants in aid is not "Light , rrore light," but 
"Go, Big Rerl!"' 
